
experience with cattle hardly_ 
qualifies him as an expert 111- 
human elfare problems. Rea-
gan ha • appointed Allan 
Grant, a roponent of right-to-, 
work la 	as president of 
State B and of. Agriculture,, -..4 
and Dr. illiam McCandless; r 
a physici 	to the State Board...,,. 
of Educe on. 

McCan ess wanted to circu-,1,0; 
late to sc I children a coolie 
strip sho •g that the Pilgrim -L; 
Fathers w e participants in a 
Communis experiment at Ply-
mouth Ro . 

Public p 'test against Mc- • 
ointment was so • 

Reagan tried to 
but McCandless 

ep , down. 	- - 

iker 
etimes feel that 
ticians get away: 

consider the 
Sam Yorty 
most-junketing' ik  

ornia history. 
e took a trip Uri' 
and Dublin. 
nt to Thailand; 
and Indonesia.- — 
cheduled to:go. 
es, Hong Kong"... 
at city expens6-44  
as part of th41 

job of governiA Los Ange1ep..4 
The mayor has taken 15 foil," 

eign trips since he was elected. 
On On. 18. the Los Angeles. 

City Council voted himan# ett  " i ' 
ditional $50,000 for expene 
so he still could show 'tele 
Adam Clayton Powell a tew 
tricks. 
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LB J Hardens Vietnam Talk Terms •$f • 
By Drew Pearson 

and Jack Anderson 
President Johnson's attitude 

toward the war in Vietnam has 
hardened. In the past he has 
said again and again that the 
United States would be willing 
to halt the bombing in the 
north if Hanoi would make 
an ygesture of de-escalation in 
return. But this no longer 
true. 

News from the battlefron 
has been so encouraging t 
the President has decided 
will not order a halt to 
bombing or make any o er 
major concession without 
equivalent action by Nbrth 
Vietnam. 

On the surface the U ited 
States will still appear ager 
to consider peace feele but 
this will be for the 	e of 
our "image" in the wor , and 
will avoid giving fuel critics 
at home and abroad. 

Actually the Presid t now 
is convinced that 	longer 
the war goes on, the tronger 
the U.S. bargainin position 
will be. So he will ay little 
attention to the 	ntinuing 
rash of truce ball ns being 
sent up from Hanoi, Paris and 
Algiers. 

One new specific goal of 
the President is to clear the 
Communists out of the Me-
kong Delta before any truce 
talks start. This is the food 
factory of South Vietnam, and 
if the Vietcong were left in 
control, they would retain  

tremendous power over the 
Saigon government after the 
fighting ceases. 

Further, the President now 
has in f or a ti o n that the 
bordbing of 	Vietnam is 
h 'rting m 	more than 

not admits. • st of his milt-
advisers ha long argued 

is on the b s that even 
though the Nor Vietnamese 
appear able 	repair de- 
stroyed bridges nd roads and 
factories quit 	this uses up 
manpower and aterials and 
strains resourc which other-
wise could be u d to intensify 
the war in the outh. 

This is beli= ed to be one 
of the reaso 	for Hanoi's 
growing willin • ess to soften 
its terms for ace talks. The 
lessening of d China's om-
nipotence in orth Vietnam, 
of course, is other. 	' 

In any eve it was signif-
icant that th White House 
gently rebuke. roving Ambas-
sador Averell arriman when 
he talked in a aped TV inter- 
view about 	chances for 
peace becomi stronger. The 
White Hou simply noted 

t tali 	ave been true 
in 	was taped, 

but that it no longer was.'  

New Orleans Plot 
In judging the alleged new 

discoveries in New Orleans of 
a Kennedy assassination plot, 
you should remember that Jim 
Garrison, the District Attor-
ney, is a probable candidate 
for higher office in Louisiana. 

It also should be noted that  

Garrison estimated that ar-
rests would be "months and 
months away." That could take 
him up to the time of Louisi-
ana's primary election cam-
paign. 

Whether he actually has im-
portant evidence remains to be 
seen, but there's no question 
that almost everybody in 
Louisiana is now talking about 
him. And if 'his investigation 
proves a dud, he can always 
claim that somebody "higher 
up" was to blame. 

But if 'he does have credible 
new evidence, there's no ques-
tion that it should be brought 
out • . 	• 
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It may well that all Sal- 
vatori wants for Reagan to 
follow ht g policies; 
so, the new vernor is cer- 
tainly bonfo g. 

He has now appointed Nor-
man tivermor of the Pacific 
Lumber Company in charge of 
state resources. Instead of pro-
tecthie the California red-
woods, Livermore will be more 
inclined to cut them down. 
Reagan has appointed John 
Montgomery, a cattleman, as 
director of state welfare. His 
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